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A SCHOLARLY LOOK AT THE ORIGIN OF dyecw
Professor Ezra Fleischer in an article entitled: 1dcinrd zyecw provides his theory as to
the origin of dyecw. He believes that interest in mysticism was prevalent at the time that
dxyr dpeny was put into its final form and that the third dkxa was the place where an
expression of mysticism found a home within dxyr dpeny. He supports his theory with
the fact that the discovery of early miheit include miheit for dyecw, ze`zyecw.
Fleischer joins those scholars including Ismar Elbogen who believe that the original version
of the third dkxa of dxyr dpeny included the two miweqt that are the cornerstone of
dyecw:
ektdy zelbzdd iweqt z` ,oey`xd dgeqipa ,dteba dlikd dcinrd ly ziyily dkxad
on onfd mr dgztzp zecqennd epizelitza epiptl `idy itk dyecwd .dyecwl minil
(206) .dfd i`nwd oirxbd
Fleischer gives his opinion as to the text of the original dkxa:
df l` df `xwe :j`iap ci lr aezkk ,yecw miyecw exn`i jle yecw jnye yecw dz`
.enewnn 'd ceak jexa :xn`pe .eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`-av 'd yecw yecw yecw xn`e
.yecwd l-`d 'd dz` jexa
He then describes the role that the miweqt played:
iweqt z` dkeza ziyilyd dkxad dllk may minid lky `ed eil`n oaen xac •
itn dxn`py myk ,cigid itn mb ,dkezay miweqtd mr cgi ,zxn`p `id dyecwd
`l` dziid `l dfd cnrna "dyecw"d zpeeky ok mb oaene .miaxd cnrna xeaiv gily
e`aedy "dyecw"d iweqte ,minexna 'd zlidzl zycwen ziyilyd dkxad :zixe`iz
(211) .`xwnd it lr ef dlidz yigndl epeek da
ipgexd mnler z` dbvii `l `id la` ,miwwegnd zpeek z` dpn`p `et` dbvii dcinrd •
ziylyd dkxaa e`vn minecwd milltzndy xnel aexw .zizn` zenlya l`xyi ly
siwr ,xzide ,mdiiee`nl dn owxet ,da ellkpy zelbzdd iweqta xzeiae ,dcinrd ly
(214) .zeihqind mdizeiepxwql ,zegtl
The interest in mysticism that became the basis for dyecw are expressed in this yxcn:
icxei ux`le minyl mikexa :iriyz wxt d"c 'fw cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
ziaxre dgpnd zlitzae zixgy zlitza dyer ip` dn iptl ecibze exn`z m` ,dakxn
1. Found on page 202 of the book: dltzd xwga d`xwn that was published by the journal, uiaxz.
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mkipir e`y mdl exn`e mz` ecnle ,yecw iptl mixne` l`xyiy drye dry lkae mei lka
zia lka d`pd il oi` ik .yecw iptl mixne` mz`y drya mkzltz zia cbpk riwxl
mz`y drya mkipira ze`eyp ipire ipira ze`eyp mkipiry dry dze`a iz`xay inler
.gegp gixk iptl dlere cxeh dry dze`a mkitn `veid lewd ik .yecw iptl mixne`
mdia` awri ly eipt xzqlwl dyer ip` dn ,iz` mi`ex mz` zecr dn mdl il ecirde
dilr ip` rxek yecw iptl mixne` mz`y drya ik .iceak `qk lr il dwewg `idy
xack ,yecw iptl mixne` mz`y minrt 'b izerexf lr icie dttbne dwypne dwagne
.w"ww xn`py
What spurred the practice of repeating dyecw during u"yd zxfg? According to Fleischer,
the `ztqez we studied last week provides a clue:
lk jexaa oda oigzety zekxa eli`-h dkld ` wxt (onxail) zekxa zkqn `ztqez
zxg` dkxal dkenqd dkxae rnyl dkenqd dkxan ueg jexaa oigzet olk zekxad
'ebe 'w 'w 'w jxand mr dper did dcedi 'x ;jxand mr oiper oi`e .jexaa oda oigzet oi`y
.jxand mr dcedi 'x `xew did eli` lk 'ebe jexae
Individuals who recognized the importance of the words wanted to recite the words along
with the xeaiv gily. That is evidenced by the conduct of dcedi 'x in the `ztqez.
(Editor: reciting opaxc micen began for similar reasons.)
The practice became prevalent based on the following yxcn:
didy cg` mc`a dyrn aey-xfrl` zcwte d"c ,'k ,'c dyxt (`plie) dax xacna
iptl xaerd ribdy oeik zqpkd ziaa cner did zg` mrt .dpy `le `xw `ly hxgzn
zdabdy zi`x dn el exn` .ze`av 'd 'w 'w 'w xn`e elew z` diabd myd zyecwl daizd
z` diab` `l zeyx il dpzipy eiykre dpynl `le `xwnl `l izikf `l :mdl xn` ?jlew
eze` dlry cr dyliy `le dzpiy `le dpyd dze` z`vi `le .ilr iytp aeyze ilew
i"`ay zeipxia lk lr y`x edepine xqiw ly ligd xy ede`yre l`xyi ux`l laan yi`d
.zexecd lk seq cr eipa ipale eipale el ipeliw el e`xwe my ayie xir dpae mewn el epzpe
According to Fleischer the xeaiv igely then began creating innovative ways to introduce
and close the dyecw, to connect the lines of dyecw and to involve the congregation. The
insertion of connecting lines started to give dyecw an identity of its own. For a time, two
forms of dyecw existed side by side; the form recited by the individual who recited the
miweqt while he recited the silent dxyr dpeny and the version that was recited by the
xeaiv gily and the congregation during u"yd zxfg. Fleischer points to the position of
`ped ax that we studied last week: dyecw xne` cigi as proof of that practice.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
. . . ziyily dkxad- In its original wording, the third Bracha of the Amidah contained the
verses of revelation that became Kedushah. The Kedushah as it exists today in our
standard Siddur blossomed over time from this original seed.
. . . eil`n oaen xac-It is apparent that during the time that the third Bracha contained the
verses of Kedushah, the verses were recited by individuals as well as by the prayer leader in
a group of ten or more men. It is also clear that the purpose of Kedushah was to be
descriptive: the third Bracha was dedicated to describing how G-d is praised in the heavens.
The verses from Kedushah were included to illustrate that praise by means of Biblical
verses.
. . . `et` dbvii dcinrd- The Amidah accurately represented the intention of its authors
but it did not adequately represent the spiritual feelings of the Jewish people. It is
appropriate to say that the ones who first recited the text of the Amidah found in the third
Bracha of the Amidah, more particularly in the verses that were included within it, an outlet
for their feelings and permission indirectly to pursue their mystical curiosity.
iriyz wxt d"c 'fw cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`-Blessed to the heavens and to the
earth are you who have entered the heavenly world if you will relate to humanity what I,
G-d, do during Tephilat Schacharit, Tephilat Mincha and Tephilat Maariv each day and at
each moment when the Jewish people recite Kedusha before me. Learn and then teach
those on Earth: raise your eyes towards the heavens from your synagogues at the moment
that you recite Kedushah before Me. I do not receive as much pleasure from the world
that I have created as I do when you raise your eyes towards My eyes in heaven and I turn
My eyes towards your eyes on Earth at the moment that you say Kedushah. The sound
that is emitted from your mouths at that moment travels and rises in front of Me as once
rose the fragrance of the sacrifices. Be My witnesses for the people on Earth as to the
events that you see here; what I do to the image of Yaakov Aveinu’s face which is
embedded in My Seat of Honor. At the moment that the Jewish people recite Kedushah
before Me, I bend over and hug Yaakov’s image, kiss it, caress it, My hands upon his hands
each of the three times that you say before Me Kadosh, as the verse says: Kadosh, Kadosh,
Kadosh.
xfrl` zcwte k d"c c dyxt (`plie) dax xacna-There is a story told about a man who
regretted that he had never learned the Written Law nor the Oral Law. One day, this man
found himself standing in a synagogue. When the prayer leader reached the Bracha of
Kedushas Hashem, this man raised his voice and recited loudly: Kadosh, Kasdosh, Kadosh
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Hashem Tzvakot. The others present in synagogue asked him: what prompted you to raise
your voice to say: Kadosh, Kasdosh, Kadosh? He told them: I never merited the
opportunity to study the Written Torah or the Oral Torah. Now that I had an opportunity
to recite Kedushah, should I not say it loud and ease my spirit. Not a year later and not a
half year later and not a third of a year later this man left Bavel for Israel and he was
appointed a military leader for the Emperor of Rome who made him head of the fortified
castles in Israel. The Emperor gave this man some land on which the man built a city and
in which he lived. He and his children were then called Roman citizens forever and ever.
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